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A  large group of alumni and 
friends joined together at the 
Trump Taj Mahal Resort 
Casino in Atlantic City on 
Friday, September 24th to 
honor and roast La Salle’s own 
Bill Raftery ’63. The occasion 
was in honor of Bill receiving 
La Salle’s Athletics inaugural 
Distinguished Alumni Award.
A  stellar line-up of celebrity 
roasters took part in the 
festivities including former Notre Dame coach and CBS 
commentator "Digger" Phelps, New Jersey N ets head coach 
Chuck Daly, former N B A  great Billy Cunningham, La Salle’s 
own Speedy Morris and Bob "Buck the Bartender" Vetrone, 
and master of ceremonies Donald "Dee" Rowe, former head 
coach at the University of Connecticut.
An evening o f good humor, dining and dancing was capped 
by athletic director Bob Mullen’s presentation o f gifts and an 
announcement that a portrait o f Bill will be added to those 
already honored in Hayman Hall’s second floor conference 
room.
Raftery, who played basketball at La Salle from 1960-63 and 
was class president his senior year, is currently involved in 
many different activities. In addition to serving as college 
basketball analyst for C BS and ESPN, Bill also works 
televised broadcasts o f New Jersey N ets basketball, serves as 
a consultant to the Meadowlands Sports Complex and is 
a partner in a North Jersey restaurant.
La Salle University W omen’s Volleyball team opened its season 
at the Seton Hall Tournament on September 3-4. The team 
went 3-1, defeating Wagner, Fordham, and Fairleigh Dickinson 
and losing to the host team. Junior M ary C ostigan (M edia, PA ) 
received All Tournament honors. Following the tournament, La 
Salle lost at home to Villanova, but defeated Maryland-Eastern 
Shore on the road. Then the Explorers returned home to take 
on Delaware State and won, 3-0. They also won at Coppin 
State, 3-0.
O n September 24-25, La Salle participated in the Lehigh 
Tournament and went 1-2, defeating Long Island, but losing to 
Lehigh and Colgate. In the three matches following, they lost to 
Lafayette and American at home, and were defeated by 
crosstown rival Pennsylvania.
Through October 5th, the Explorers are 7-7 with all the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference (M CC) games yet to be 
played.
Currently, junior C arrie F ossella (M aplew ood, N J), leads the 
team with the highest kill average, 2.3, and has the most digs, 
20. Costigan follows Fossella with the second highest kill 
average, 1.8, and junior K ristin  R eilly  (P ort Jefferson , N Y ) has 
the third highest kill average, 1.7. Reilly leads the team in 
blocks, at 1.1, with 19 solo and 31 assisted blocks. Costigan 
follows Reilly with a block average o f .9 on 15 blocks in 19 
attempts. Freshman Shannon M cEnroe (R ockville C entre, N Y ) 
leads the team in assists with 287 assists in 374 attempts.
Remaining for La Salle are home contests with Drexel, Xavier, 
see V O L L E Y B A L L  A T  .5 0 0  - page two
YOUNG FIELD HOCKEY 
SQUAD W ORKING HARD
Head coach Kathy DeAngelis and her field hockey squad have started 
off the season with a 2-9 record. Due to the loss of many key seniors, 
the Explorers are relying on many freshman to carry the load this 
season, including Vicki G ross (N orristow n, PA ), Beth M iller (M alvern, 
PA ), and Erin D alton (A llentow n, PA ).
A  majority of the Explorer losses have only been by one or two goals, 
including two double overtime games against Maine and Drexel. The 
Explorers earned their first win at home against Ursinus, as Dalton 
scored off a pass from freshman Jen  M iloszew ski (Sew ell, N J). The 
second victory was a 2-1 overtime win over Holy Cross. Senior Kim  
A glidian (W illiam tow n, N J) scored the first goal off a penalty comer 
shot, while sophomore A m y A ntonell i  (Berwyn, PA ) had the game 
winner during overtime.
Antonelli currently leads the team in goals scored with five. Dalton has 
also been carrying some of the offense for the team with one goal and 
one assist for two points.
In defensive saves, junior R enae R utigliano (M ohegan Lake, N Y ) leads 
the Explorers with five. In the National Field Hockey Statistics, as of 
September 29th, freshman goalkeeper D ori Shum adine (V irginia Beach, 
VA) leads the nation in saves with 144. Shumadine also is nationally 
ranked with a goals against average o f 2.06. Antonelli and Dalton are 
also included in the national statistics in the points per game category 
with percentages of .50 and .38, respectively.
In the next few weeks, the Explorers will take on the American Eagles 
at home on October 12th and then head for the road to face the Tigers 
of Towson State on October 14th. The Explorers return for a series of 
home games against St. Joseph’s on October 19th, Lehigh on October 
21st, and Rider on October 23rd, before capping off the season at West 
Chester and Georgetown.
MEN’S GOLF SCORES IN 
TOURNAMENT PLAY
On Saturday, September 17, La Salle’s golf team travelled to 
Fredericksburg, Virginia to open its season in the Hoya Invitational 
Golf Tournament. After two rounds of play, junior M ark Sheehan  
(M oorestow n, N J) was the lowest qualifier for La Salle, shooting rounds 
of 79 and 87. In the same tournament, freshman Eric M cN am ee came 
in second for La Salle, eight stokes behind Sheehan.
A t the Franklin and Marshall Invitational in Denver, Pennsylvania, 
September 29, senior C hris Sivak (A llentow n, PA ) was declared the 
winner with a 1-over-par 73. For his performance, Sivak was named 
the Midwestern Collegiate Conference’s men’s golf Performer of the 
Week. A t the F &  M Invitational, McNamee again was second for La 
Salle, shooting 81.
On the first day o f the M CC Championships, October 4, in 
Indianapolis, Sivak shot low for La Salle with an 80, with Sheehan 
three strokes behind. Sivak also shot low for La Salle on the second 
day of the tournament, with Sheehan and senior P au l Ram bo 
(Philadelphia, PA ) following not far behind. The team placed seventh 
overall in the Championships.
CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS 
SCORE IN MEETS
The La Salle University men’s and women’s cross country teams, led by 
coach Charles Torpey, have both started out with successful fall seasons. 
Though the teams have only competed in three meets to date, the 
results have been quite impressive.
In the Lafayette Invitational on September 11, both the men’s and the 
women’s teams fared well. Junior P ete D ougherty (H addon H eights, 
N J), senior Jo e  Cranston (W estm ont, N J), and senior Jo e  G reto (A ston, 
PA ) placed eighth, ninth, and tenth, respectively, to give the men’s team 
a second place finish out o f 10 teams. In the women’s meet, fifth year 
senior M elanie Johnson (Q uakertow n, P A ) finished ninth, fifth year 
senior Terri Lewandow ski (Lansdale, PA ) finished 12th, senior Jen  
Q uigley (Secane, PA ) finished 13th, and senior Joyce Je llig  (V irginia 
Beach, VA) finished 14th. Overall, the team placed third out o f 10 
teams.
The next meet that the Explorers participated in was the National 
Catholics at Notre Dame on September 24th. The teams both finished 
exceptionally well with the men’s team placing second out of 22 teams 
and the women’s team finishing fourth out of 23 teams. The top runners 
for the men’s team were Dougherty, Greto, senior Jason  DiJ oseph 
(H addonfield, N J), and senior Rob Forberger (Cherry H ill, N J). The 
women’s team had two successful finishers, Johnson and Jellig.
The men’s team bear out seven other teams to capture the Mount St. 
Mary’s Invitational on October 2nd. Dougherty finished second in the 
meet with a time of 25:45. He just missed qualifying for first place by .7 
of a second. Greto, Forberger, DiJoseph, and Cranston all placed in the 
top ten, while the four remaining La Salle runners all finished in the top 
20. The women’s team tied for third in the meet out o f eight teams. 
The team may have fared better in the meet, but they were without one 
o f their top runners, Terri Lewandowski. The top three La Salle 
finishers were Johnson, Quigley, and Jellig. For the week of September 
27-October 3, Melanie Johnson was chosen as one of the MCC 
Performers of the Week for her efforts in the Mt. St. Mary’s Invitational.
Upcoming events include the Paul Short Invitational on October 9th 
and the M CC Championships on October 30th which La Salle 
University will host.
VOLLEYBALL AT .500
Continued from page one
Seton Hall, Temple and Notre Dame. The Explorers will travel to 
Rider, Columbia, Loyola-Chicago, Wisconsin-Milwaukee, and 
Northeastern Illinois. They will participate in the Delaware Tourna­
ment on October 29-30 and wind up their regular-season road schedule 
at Evansville, Buder and Delaware.
Coach John Kunzier’s team will conclude the season by taking part in 
the M CC Tournament at the University o f Evansville, November 
20- 21.
WOMEN’S SOCCER FARES 
WELL IN MCC GAMES
The La Salle women’s soccer team prepared fot the 1993 season with a 
lot of hard work and dedication. Under the guidance of head coach 
Betty Ann Kempf, the Explorers are off to 3-6-1 start this season. The 
team roster lists only one senior, D ebbie M arks (Trenton, N J). Marks 
along with juniors Erin A ble (H arrisburg, PA ) and Lauri M cCandless 
(Chalfont, PA ) are serving as team captains.
The Explorers’ record in the MCC is 3-2-1. Their first victory was a 
1-0 win over Loyola Chicago. Freshman Laura W inchester (Bensalem , 
PA ) scored the first goal o f her college career during this game and 
sophomore goalie M egan W hiteside (Bensalem , PA ) earned the team’s 
first shut out of the season. The next opponent in the MCC that La 
Salle met was UDM (Detroit Mercy). This game went into overtime 
and resulted in a 2-2 tie. Both goals were scoted by sophomore 
G abriella Parrino (Sunrise, FL). Junior C hristine Raub (A nnandale, 
N J) earned ten saves in the contest. Evansville was the next team to 
be defeated by the Explorers. Erin Able, assisted by junior Jen n ifet 
Pessillo (Philadelphia, P A ), scored the only goal of the game. 
Whiteside again earned the shut out. La Salle claimed a 2-1 on the 
road against Butler. Winchester, who was assisted by K rista Gaberina 
(Richboro, PA ), scored the first goal of the game. Junior Tiffany C an  
(Yardley, PA ), passed the ball to Pessillo who scored the game-winner 
for La Salle. Goalkeeper, Chris Raub earned 19 saves after seeing 39 
shots on goal by the Bulldogs.
Parrino and Winchester are tied for leading scorer with three goals 
each. Carr leads the team with two assists. Whiteside has two shut 
outs.
Coining up for the Explorers are a string of home games against 
Temple, American, Rutgers, Towson State and Villanova. La Salle will 
also travel to compete against Lafayette and Delaware before complet­




La Salle University athletic director Robert Mullen recently 
announced the hiring of a two new head coaches and assistant 
coaches in several sports.
Philadelphia resident Joseph Boyle has been named to lead the men’s 
golf program. A former Explorer golf team member (1984-88) and 
captain (1988), Boyle served the last two seasons as an assistant under 
former head coach Brian Nelson.
Susan Burke has been named head women’s tennis coach. Burke 
served the last four years as a coach with the U.S.T A. player 
development program.
Assistant coaches recently named include Robert Duffy and Leslee 
Martin (cross country, track and field), Melanie Kopka (volleyball), 
Cari Washko (field hockey), Karen Marley (softball) and former La 
Salle athletes Frank Di Michele (baseball) and Joe Bryant (men’s 
basketball).
MEN’S SOCCER STRUGGLES
The Men’s Soccer Team has started out slowly this season, and is still 
searching for the winning track. It has been an extremely tough start 
for La Salle as they struggled to an overall record of 0-9-1. A  key 
reason the soccer team has suffered this season is that it has lost many 
returning players to injury.
Despite the obstacles, team spirit has only increased. The morale of the 
team was boosted by the return of the junior striker K evin Gerry (Stony 
Brook, N Y ) for the Villanova game on September 17th. The Explorers 
had an incredible fight to the finish with Villanova in a Soccer Seven 
Contest. Unfortunately, the Explorers fell short by a 4-3 count. Goals 
were scored by Dan B eisel (Philadelphia, PA ), Kevin Gerry, and H arolo 
Ivery (Lansdow ne, P A ). This game is typical of the fate that the 
Explorers have suffered all season.
La Salle Has faced one Midwestern Collegiate Conference (MCC) 
opponent to date, a 2-0 O T loss to UDM (University of Detroit Mercy).
During the second half of the season, the Explorers look to turn the 
comer as they compete against the heart o f their M CC schedule and 




First year head coach Susan Burke and the La Salle women 
tennis team  have struggled through the 1993 fall season, 
generating an overall record o f 2-5 to date.
The Explorers won their first match as a team against Fairleigh 
Dickinson on September 23rd by the score o f 6-3. M onica Rave 
(W ilm ington, D E ) and Jean n e M ontana (H ew itt, N J) earned 
their second victories o f the season during the match. Other 
players that contributed to the victory were senior Kim  Gibbons 
(Exton, P A ) with a 6-3 and 6-1 # 4  singles win and junior Amy 
B inns (Philadelphia, P A ) with a 6-1 and 6-0 # 5  singles win. 
The double competition were won by a combined effort from the 
# 2  double team of junior M egan L yall (U pper M arlboro, M D ) 
and Montana and the # 3  doubles team of Gibbons and senior 
M em ie M yers (Lan caster, P A ).
The Explorers’ other team victory was a 6-3 win over opponent 
Philadelphia Textile. Singles matches were won by Montana, 
Lyall, Gibbons, and Myers. LaSalle swept the doubles competi­
tion.
Upcoming events for the women’s tennis team include a final 
home m atch against Central Connecticut and away contests 
against Towson State and Villanova. The team travels to 
Indianapolis to compete in the M CC Championships on October 
16th and 17th.
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Sports Information Director 
Peter D’Orazio Intramural Director/ 
Ticket Manager
Telephone Directory (215 area code)
Administative Office: 951-1516
Sports Information Office: 951-1605
Sports Information FAX: 951-1694
Ticket Office: 951-1999
DATE EVENT SITE
October 27 Northeast Area Alumni Night 
featuring Bob Mullen,
Speedy Morris and Bob Vetrone
Iiona Keller Dugan’s 
7900 Roosevelt Blvd. 
Philadelphia
Call Tim Mc Namara for information at (215) 951-1535
October 30 Midwestern Collegiate Conference Rose Tree Park
(MCC) Cross Country Championships Media, PA
Call the athletic department for information at (215) 951-1516
November 16 Exhibition Basketball Hayman Hall
La Salle Men vs. Russia Red Army 
La Salle Women vs. Russia Red Army
Call (215) 951-1605 for more information
JO IN  THE CLUBS
Your annual contribution o f $25.00 or more to intercollegiate athletics gains you 
membership in these clubs, dedicated to the support o f your favorite sports. Members 
receive many benefits including receiving the La Salle Explorer newsletter and 
admission to the Explorer Club room at the Philadelphia Civic Center at each men’s 
basketball home game. For more information, to join or to renew your membership 
call Tim Mc Nam ara at (215) 951-1535.
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